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WASHINGTON: Hair loss is one of the most
despised side effects of chemotherapy, and now
breast cancer patients are getting a new way to
try to save their locks. The Food and Drug
Administration said Tuesday it would allow mar-
keting of the DigniCap, a cooling system that
chills patients’ scalps to reduce the hair loss that
is so common during breast cancer treatment. A
doctor who led research with the hair-preserv-
ing strategy welcomed the FDA’s move, saying
hair loss has a traumatic effect on patients, and
survivors, by revealing an illness that many
would prefer to keep private.

“It’s such a marker for women - for work, for
their families, for their children - that some-
thing’s wrong with them,” said Dr Hope Rugo of
the University of California, San Francisco. “You
get just a few months of chemotherapy, and it
takes more than a year for your hair to recover.”
Scalp cooling is an idea that’s been around for
decades. The near-freezing temperatures are
supposed to make it harder for cancer-fighting
drugs to reach and harm hair follicles by tem-
porarily reducing blood flow and cell metabo-
lism in the scalp.

Chemo sessions
Several versions of cold caps are sold around

the world. In the US, breast cancer patients
sometimes bring collections of gel-filled caps to
chemo sessions in ice chests, or store them in
hospital-provided freezers, so that when one cap
thaws they can don another. But the DigniCap,
made by Sweden’s Dignitana AB, is the first ver-
sion officially cleared by the FDA. The company
will lease the device to cancer centers to use as
their patients come in for chemotherapy.

How it works: A half-hour before starting a
chemo session, patients strap on a tight-fitting
cap that’s connected to the cooling machine. It
gradually chills the scalp, being careful to stay
above freezing, until it’s numb as the chemo
infusion begins. Patients stay hooked to the
cooling system during the treatment, and for
about an hour and a half later as blood levels of
the cancer-fighting drugs drop.

Rugo and oncologists at four other medical
centers studied the DigniCap system in 122
women undergoing standard chemo regimens
for early-stage breast cancer. More than two-

thirds of the treated women kept more than half
their hair. “Looking healthy made me feel health-
ier,” said Deanna King of San Francisco, who par-
ticipated in the trial in late 2013 and said she
retained 80 percent of her hair. She’d been
between jobs when she was diagnosed with
breast cancer, and keeping her hair made it easi-
er to restart interviews with potential employers
as soon as she felt well enough.

Insurance companies
“People are frightened of people that look

sick,” King said. “It made the experience a little
less traumatic.” The most common side effects
of the DigniCap treatment were cold-induced
headaches and neck and shoulder discomfort,
chills and pain associated with wearing the
cooling cap for an extended period, the FDA

said. Some doctors had long wondered if the
cold could prevent chemotherapy from reach-
ing any stray cancer cells lurking in the scalp.
The FDA said the risk of that happening “is
extremely rare.”

“Because women tend to survive early breast
cancer for so many years, the FDA should pro-
vide the evidence to show if there’s any long-
term risk,” said Dr Len Lichtenfeld of the
American Cancer Society. He said women should
discuss the option with their doctors. The cost is
still  being finalized but patients would be
charged a fee for each DigniCap use. Depending
on how many rounds of chemo a woman under-
goes, the total cost could range from $1,500 to
$3,000, said Dignitana chief operating officer Bill
Cronin. The company is negotiating with insur-
ance companies for coverage.—AP

SAN FRANCISCO: In this July 10, 2013 file photo, Dr Hope Rugo, an oncologist and breast cancer specialist, demonstrates the use
of a Dignitana DigniCap system. —AP
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NEW YORK: In this photo chief of oncology Dr Nicole Leibman, left, veterinary assis-
tant Rahkim Carlton, center, and oncologist nurse Malia Mckenna, right, prepare
Lola, a 9-year-old Havanese battling pancreatic cancer, for a treatment of chemother-
apy, at the new Cancer Institute at Manhattan’s Animal Medical Center. —AP

NEW YORK: Life expectancy in the United
States has stalled for three straight years,
the government announced yesterday. A
child born last year can expect to make it
to 78 years and 91/2 months - the same
prediction made for the previous two
years. In most of the years since World War
II, life expectancy in the US has inched up -
thanks largely to medical advances, public
health campaigns and better nutrition and
education. The last time it was stuck for
three years was in the mid-1980s.

It’s not clear why life expectancy has
been flat lately, but suicides and fatal drug
overdoses probably are playing a role,
experts believe. Some researchers have
wondered if US life expectancy will peak,
due to the nation’s obesity problem and
other factors. But there no evidence that’s
happening now, said Robert Anderson of
the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention.

S Jay Olshansky, a public health profes-
sor at the University of Illinois-Chicago,
agreed. “It’s too early to tell. Three years
does not a trend make,” he said. The United
States ranks below nearly 40 other coun-
tries in life expectancy, according to the
World Bank. Japan and Iceland are at the
top of that list, at more than 83 years. US
health officials come up with the life
expectancy figure each year by looking at
how old people were when they died and
the cause of death. They use statistical
modeling to predict how long people born
today will live if current trends continue.

The CDC report is based on all the 2014
death certificates. There were about 2.6
million deaths, or about 29,000 more than
the previous year. The increase reflects the
nation’s growing and aging population.

Other findings:
Infant mortality dropped again slightly,

to a record low of 5.8 per 1,000 births.
The 10 top causes of death remained

the same: heart disease, cancer, respiratory
diseases like emphysema and bronchitis,
accidents and unintentional injuries,
stroke, Alzheimer’s disease, diabetes, flu
and pneumonia, kidney disease and sui-
cide.

Death rates fell significantly for five
causes, including the top two - heart dis-
ease and cancer.

The largest increase was in Alzheimer’s
disease - 8 percent.

Suicides and unintentional injuries - a
category that includes falls, traffic acci-
dents and drug overdoses - each went up
by about 3 percent.

Overdoses are driving up those death
rates, said Ian Rockett, a West Virginia
University researcher who studies overdos-
es and suicides.

Drug overdose deaths in the U.S. have
been rising for more than 20 years - prima-
rily from the abuse of powerful prescrip-
tion painkillers like Vicodin and OxyContin.
Heroin-related deaths - though far less
common than painkiller deaths - have also
recently spiked. —AP
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CHICAGO: In this March 8, 2005, file photo, Professor S Jay Olshansky, a researcher
on aging, sits in his office on the University of Illinois - Chicago campus. —AP

NEW YORK: Lulu had been given a mere three
months to live when the shih tzu-poodle mix was
diagnosed with lymphoma. That was four years
ago. Thanks to about $30,000 in treatments at New
York’s Animal Medical Center and its new Cancer
Institute, the dog recently marked a 14th birthday.
“Look, I don’t have kids to put through college, so I
can put my dog through chemo,” said co-owner
Deirdre Aherne of Manhattan. “Lulu is a member of
the family.”

Experts say there has been a boom in recent
years in high-end animal clinics using technologi-
cally advanced equipment and medicines that are
as good as those in many human hospitals. And it’s
led to a vigorous ethical debate whether such
treatments, costing as much as tens of thousands
of dollars per patient, should really go toward
keeping pets alive. “Just because we can, doesn’t

always mean we should,” said Brooke Britton,
oncologist at BluePearl Veterinary Partners in
Manhattan. “I’m a firm believer of stopping before
a time when we’ve believed we’ve reached a limit
of what we believe we can reasonably do to
extend a pet’s quality of life and life span.”

The Animal Medical Center’s Cancer Institute
opened in October with a 22-member team that
treats about 120 animals each week. Machines
include a CT imaging scanner and linear radiation
accelerator, which were built for humans and
require animals to be anesthetized so they lie per-
fectly still. In a treatment room with a shimmering
view of the East River, a veterinary team was trying
to prolong the life of Lola, a 9-year-old Havanese
battling pancreatic cancer. She released a shrill
whimper as a needle entered her haunch to deliv-
er another dose of chemotherapy. —AP

High-end cancer treatment for pets


